
HYGIENIC CARE
OF THE PERSON

IMPORTANCE OF OBSERVING
SIMPLE RULES OF HEALTH

Organs Must Have Play-Tight
Clothes Prevent This, Are Harm-
ful-Right and Wrong Meth-

ods of Respiration-
Care of Teeth.

The following is the second paper
of a series of ar-ieles prepared for
publication by the eommittee on hy10i-
ene and legislation of the South 'Caro-
lina Medical Society:
One would indeed be considered

foolish should he pay no attentio. to
the mechanism, movemetr and care

of a piece of machinery of great value
and of intricate and delicate con-
struction which had been intrustel
to his care. Such A piece of machin-
ery is the human body, the perfect
working of which depends upon the
harmonious action and care of its
several parts yet there is proBably
no one of our possessions of the
struure of which the ordinary per-
son is more ignorant and to whiel
less attention and care is paid. This
ignorance of structure and physiolog-
ical action of the body on the part of
the majority of people is due to the
fact that anatomy and physiology are.

not taught in our schools; and few
of us afterward, because-of the hurry
and bustle of life, have the time or

inclinition to acquire this knowledge.
The head of ti bv or gi is filled
with a smatteixag of brek and Latin
or~Geinn anIF ichV ihd intricate
arithmetical and keometical probf'
lems, while.he grows up in ignorance
of the composition of the clay of
which he is made; and because of this
ignorance abuses and lets others
abuse the casket that contains his
soul.
The care of the body is called per-

sonal hygiene, and the object of this
p;per is to attempt to set forth brief-
ly some of the best means of develop-
ing and niaintaining physical and
mental vigor. The body is made up
of various organs and tissues. The
.more-important of these will be taken
up in~ turn and suggestions made as
to their care.

Care of the Teeth.
The alimentary canal extends from

the mouth to the anus, and in all is
about twenty-seven to thii-ty feet in
length,. Each of the several.portions
of this canal has. its function to per- :
form and the proper performance of
function depends largely upon what
has occurred previously to the food. e
For instance, the objet of the teethd
is to properly masticate the food and ti
of the stomach to digest certain kinds
of food; it is obviously impossible s
for the stomach to properly perform
its function if the food is bolted be-
fore having been ground up. Many tl
cases of chronie digestion result from b
improper mastication, due to faulty~
dentition and inattention to the teeth. t]
The care of the teeth then, is im-
portant, and this care. should be be- be
gun in infancy and early childhood. t
Deformities of the teeth and jaw in n
many cases is produced by the perni- t
cious habit of "thumb-sucking" in
children or the use of the "comfort- re
gre This latter is condemned by all
hygienists. ,A common cause of de-

,
formity is noticed in "mouth-breath- b
gea." 'These children often suffer
fijin hat is kn~own as "adenoids,"
aat the back of the nasal pas-q
sOrf~ihch .prevents .breathing le

uglir the .n7ose. Such children
should be takpn to their physician for is
not only may the jaw become deform- te
ed, but deafness and mental torpor at
result. It is hardly necessary to call di
attention to the necessity of the fre-
quent use of the -tooth-brush, yet how hoften do we see this practice neglec-
ted. The cause of decay in teeth is

r
primarily bacterial. The only way to
prevent it is by the frequent use of g
th tooth-br~ush and powder which i
prevents the lodgement of these bac- in
teria. When decay occurs the soon- l'
ei- the teeth afe attended to the bet-
ter.

Good Ohel- a FMiior.
While faulty mastieation has much Al

ti do witih improper digestion theie be
are mnany other factors that contrib- clh
u e to this erid. Among these may be sol
mentioned the mental state. It is rio tal
idle phrase to say that a contented eri
mind, a willing disposition, and a ing
joyous nature give rise to- good diges- e:
tion, while on the other hand remorse, bu
worry, over responsibility, petulance, mc
envy, jealousy, and other undesirable wr
mental states give rise to such dis- th4
turbance both in primary nutrition wi
and cellular metabolism that good tio
health is not to be obtained. This int
explains the fact why a vacation, a toc
change of scene and even associations org
sometimes .improve the digestion. the
when careful dieting and other meth- an<
ods hoa falleA to bring relief. Tm a
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Easter Silk Sale
Yard wide black Peau de-soie Silk you can't match in the United

States for less than $1.25 yard, for this sale, 89e.
Yard wide black Taffeta Silks guaranteed not to split, the $1.25

kind, one dress to each cust9mer, 8 1-2c. yard.
Yard wide black Taffeta you can't match it for less than $1.50 yard,

for this big Easter sale, 98c.
Yard wide ihite Jap Silk worth and sells everywhere for 69c. yard,

special for this big Easter sale, 45c.

Wednesday Morning9 O'clock, one
Hour.

iee's a ratti*: good-iilk specih-5 full pieces Taffeta Silk all
Ihades and blisk and white, wori and sefliIn every retail store for 50c.
rard, just to mike things lively for one hour 29c. yard, not one yard
;old after 10 o'cloek, be on hand.

Lace Curtain Sale.
This lot consists of about 125 pairs handsome curtains most of them

amples bought by our buyer recently while inNew York at 33 per cent,
)ff most of them are worth $2.00 and $2 25 a pair, for this big Easter

Ale, $1.39 a pair.
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Wash Goods Sale.
First in order comes White Goods. Everythingmen-

tioned here is worth 20 to 35 per cent. more than the
prices quoted.
One lot Lace stripes and figured P. K.'s, 20c quality,

to go at 12 1-2e.
Extra P. X..values.... This lot is fancy P. Ks., 36 in.

wide, puire..white, sells all over town for 20c. yd., to
go in this special Easter sale 10c. yd.
A big lot White Dimity, short lengths, worth 15c. yd.,

special 9c. yd.
50 ieces of fine Persian Lawn, very sheer fine goods,

ar price 25e., special for 19c. yd.
0 pieces fine Persian Lawn, beautiful quality,

atually worth 20I.yd., specialfor 15e. yd.50 pieces 40 in. White Lawn, worth 12 1-2c , special
for only 9e. Ad..w
50 pie7 40 ' White Lawn, worth 10C. spsial for

only 6 1-2e. yC
We ~akr* the largest stock of ihite jo6ds in upper

Carolina.

Colored Wash Goods Sale.
You should loose your purse strings here for the

chaneds are. rich and rare.
2,500 yds. Madras Ginghams, worth the world over

10e. yd , limited, none sold to dealers, 5e. yd.

e store, the largest in tos

unnee- downward dragging of the abdominal al appear
in in- organs leads to displacements and de- individual
ducing rangements of the pelvie organs, and The best v

estion. genito-urinary diseases so common in and refine
~orm it women are the natural result. Regu- only such.
ervous larity in the evacuation of the bowels oids when
petite is essential in ordgr that digestion be removed.
bances perfect. The constant taking of drugs aged, for r

11 fur- for this purpose is to be avoided. Reg.. voice, but
ca- ularity is best obtained by proper respirator.

itation food, proper exercise and the forma- Effh
tion of a daily habit preferably after The higi

Ltpro- the morning meal, as organs
cercise Care in Respiration. mands a 'w
fter a For the maintenance of health, at- the portion
lewho tention to the respiratory .apparatus formed,-an
ter a is as necessary as that of the alimen- ity acquire
ide or tary canal. The respiratory appara- pump suck
idulge tus consists of the nose, larynx, ing it out c
pre- trachea, bronchial tubes and lungs. ed must d<

s true By means of these passages air en- these cases,
time ters the chest cavity and is brought of the luni
after into such relationship with the blood common.
>Ie di that is pumped to the lungs by the originate I

heart that the blood is furnished with desk being
oxygen anid relieved of its surplus child, he i

dres of carbon dioxide gas. The mouth is contort his
ogniz- not a part of the respiratory appara- tions prese
ee of Itus, and its use as such allows dust the seat is:3
mach, and microbes to enter the lower res- his resting
ssary piratory passages which otherwise sition he i:
move- would be arrested in the nose. The necessary,
take bronchial tubes and windpipe in self over,
possi- "mouth-breathers'' contain many often, whe:
romen more bacteria than in those who occurs and

~rtain breathe through the nose,, and in this vatures and

~ssure way tuberculosis, pneumonia, influ- These defor
egion enza, bronchitis and other diseases by having <

>laces are more easily acquired. Attention ferent heigi
t po- then should be paid to this part of the the class b
hould respiratory tract. If the nose is de- class.
ent a formed, or diseased or obstructed re- It is obvi<
cinal lief must be obtained from the phy- that is of:
i out sician; if habit is the cause of mouth- of three fee

e or- breathing it should be broken. A - suitable fo'r
mght healthy nose needs no care by means vet how sel
anin of sprays, nasal douches and the like, different he
noth- The procedures do not prevent the quent interr
ynin "catching of colds,'' quack advertise- eises and
icor- ments to the contrary notwithstand- /3hould be a

cent ing. 'Colds are best avoided by mak- 1schools espe
[oped ing the body resistant to the effects wearing of
opto- of cold, as by use of the cold shower jharm than
nach, bath in the morning; by preventing cases, for t
liv- sudden chilling of these portions of the artificial
ward the body usually protected by cloth- come weakei
lace. ing; by the avoidance of overheated 1the wearing
~ther rooms, especially those in which the lmust lessen
tipa- air is excessi.vely dry, and by the 'and gradual
,bil- Iavoidance of dusty and irritating at-, the chest t
and mosphere. |need be mat
hich The care of the voice is seldom con- ' The purit
oun- sidered by parents. A pleasing speech necessary a~
the and voice are almost equal to person- the h&alth o
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Black and Colored Dress Goods.
In order to draw a crow4 to our dress goods counter early will place

on sale to-inorrowr a pile of dress goods Panm, Voils, Gray Suiting
fancy mixture Serges, Cheviots Brilliantines, Henriettas, Albatross,
Batiste and about ten other styles 69 to 85c. values, your choice for
49c. yard.

Big Easter Shoe Sale.
-This i Easter She and Slipper Sale will simply take the cake.
We are ,6ing to give the people bargains in Shoe leather that will
make them wish we had Easter Shoe Sales like this every day in the
year. To be sure of your size come early.

New Millinery Arrivals.
Daily otrvals npr Hats fromtit bektXMillinmin the country,
t'ter io6 w

1 rins; gvesju sn opportwnitytc7 ke
in if selectibri ron the best and Ifgest assortmeht in &ewberry.
If you want an Easter Hat that's right let it be a Hat from Kim-
naugh's.

Clothing of All Kinds.
Five thousand dollars worth of new spring Clothing just landed.

When you want your Easter Suit come direct to headquarters.

vn by long odds.

GIl'S
ance in importance to the flation, the avoidance of over-crowd-.
in his' relations' to others. fing and of dust laden atmospheres
vay to teach a1 child distinct should be insisted upon. iIt is need-
speech is to let~it hear* less to call attention- to the fact that

Enlarged tonsils and aden- conitact with 'diseases acquired by
they exist should always be means of the respiratory tract should
Singing should be eneour- be avoided as much as possible.
ot only does it improve the Among the best exercises for the de-
is an excellent form of velopment of the respiratory muscles
Sgymnastics. are general calisthenics, the so-called

~iency of the Lungs. ''army setting up drill,'' hand ball,
iest efficiency of the lungs Iswinging, rowing, etc., but no exercise
of blood oxygenation de- ishould be continued until it becomes
el-formed thorax. This is~ a physical strain.
of the body most often de- Attention To the Bar.
most ofte~n is the deform. Little need be said concerning the

d. The chest acts as an air hygiene of the ear, except to condemn
ing the air into and press-.tepriiu abto tepigt
ifthe lungs, and if deform- Pc a u fteerwt hr

>its work improperly. Inintu nt Thhelyeaiso
,because of poor expansioun srcethtwxdsnoclet
~s, tuberculosis is most i t n ~isrmn fapia
Deformities of the chest tion is necesary for its removal. When
requently in school. The sc assd olc ste oe
of improper height for the tmswl, hi eoa hudb n
required to constantly tutdol osild'ad, smc
body to suit the condi-inuymybdoetthdrm e-
t, oi 1ause the back ofbrnbytoeioatofhee.
0tarrWed as to allow ofLieietewangoplstf

his spime in the erect pa ottnih a s ob odme
;constantly, when rest isfonoonyiitucel,btpre
compelled to double him- t nefr ihtepoe xto
~ontracting his chest, and wx eto Rtb aeo er
the practice frequentlyace"Tiisomtespdud

is of long duration, cur- b h ottiilcue,btjs
.twists of the spine result.-aofeisteymom f
mities might be preventeddiesofteaior aprtu
lesks in the school of dif-whcmatreenotnltehar
its,the heights not to suit ig u h ieo h ain.Ms

ut hendvidal intheofnc nlmaterda oet asthrugsoe-
amtis will, the eoa so be i-

)usyiposibe fr dektrued onlydropssie conts,as much
suiablheghtfora by ietuyhae be omndedhe drumfme-
t adahaft beeqalllbrae As athose thnorant onl the nor

oneafotr totlle,coto, butadtheriallto e rone
domdoweeedess fo notAnlyrahisoulde vebutpoe
ghs iou scool. Fe-thougtfrlightof opereits caus
up ~~ ~ ~~wxetionsfsuybxr hudb mascetaine adte oears
repiatrygnatchosibl Thioissmt.mspoue

byithomosdtriial ause,gbu jus
cialfrte yungaTh efetonshe Aypo ofchelr

roodinhes deorm d isesfyudntherraiteolmapats
heodydepndig uon nwhchurchtheyt eutnye u,ad
suportthemuslesbe-ifgyoutdo the lfe ostecptetyou.

ute t isndivius i tht Aften nevafer akoswtatororx

ofighlylacd orstsgueseiheisti llca he sitse beadio-

thrslyipoiator caadeskeresd.u "Erhops'ifferentridlesa
uitaber thehaper bof fromt have heethommendei'as inato
htano hfrte mequally lbe. A uete,ntol on

oeof this garmeto taler gou etd mateiause omebtoy

igfhts ir inholsa tepstough lightlcondol tink yu
aeellforedcetthaeabdhrtndiyoung.oThe
fthe lungths. Godermetyodreaporfol


